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(a) Candidates for Diplomas and Certificates in Accounting 
(b) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Literature 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(f) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
(g) Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(h) Faculties of the University 
(i) Candidate for Honorary Degree 
(j) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
(Audience will l?,indly rise and sing) 
0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early l ight, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight' s last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and br ight stars, throu gh the perilous fight 
0' er the ramp arts we watched, were so gallantly streaming1 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that star -spangled banner yet wave 
0' er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION 
THE VERY REvEREND MoNSIGNOR EnwARD ]. QuiNN, S.T.L. 
VALEDICTORY 
RICHARD DAVID 1\.EARNEY, '35 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BY THE DEAN oF THE CoLL EGE oF ARTS AND SciENCES 
1.,HE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
ArchbiJ'hop .Me NichoLaJ' PhiLoJ'ophy l!ledal-HARRY JosEPH KoNEN, '35 
The ALu1nni Oratorical Medal- ] AMES E. SHAW, '36 
Verkamp Debate Medal-RICHARD DAVI D KEARNEY, '35 
Englilrh .Medal-GIFT OF XAVIER UNIVEHSITY ALUMNAg AssociATION TO THE 
STUDENT OF XAviER UNrvr:RSITY WINNING THE llrGHEST PLACE IN THE 
IntercoLLegiate E'ngliJ·h Conle(rt-fiourlh Place---VINCENT JosEPH Ec KSTEI N, '35 
Junior Philo.Ioph.lJ Jlfedal-- .B�ouNDED BY MARTIN G. DuMLER, LL.D., '27 
JOHN G. DEBBELER, '36 
French ftledaL-GrFT OF MRs. F�RI..:DERICK WALLIS HrNKLl�, LL.D., '24 
EuGENI� GAuCIID: RYAN, '35 
(;'ernlan Prize-GIFT OF TH.E CJNCI NNATI GgHMANISTlC Soc i ETY 
HARRY JosEPH KoNEN, '35 
Pro Alma .Maire Honor Society 
Vincent Joseph Eckstein 
Richard David Kearney 
Harry J oseph Konen 
Joseph F. Link, Jr. 
Roland l•""red Moores 
ANNOUNCEMEN'f OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE EVENING DIVISION 
BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
1""HE REVEREND JOHN C. _L\1ALLOY, S. J. 
l,he J. D. Cloud Prize 
Merited conjointly by 
HILDA KLUS JoHN BussE 
The Robert A. Ruthman AdvertiJ'ing Prize 
CYRIL WEDDING 
AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOR DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES IN AccouNTIN G  
PRESENTED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J. 
George II. Brueggen1an 
Adam J. Gutjahr 
Robert H. Kreimborg 
Diplo1naJ' 
Richard J. Roth 
Certijicate 
Harold J. Woehr1nyer 
William L. McCorntack 
R alph H. Moorman 
Robert B. Noll 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR AND MASTER DEGREES BY THE 
PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR oF ARTs, LITERATURE, SciENCE, 
AND PHILOSOPHY 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE CoLLEGE oF ARTS AND ScrENCES 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIG AN, s. J. 
BACI-IELOR OF ARTS 
Richard David Kearney 
Roland Fred Moores 
Thomas J. Schmidt 
John P. Brockman 
Martin Henry Dumler Paul Rud olph Riesenberg 
La wrcnce George Schmitt 
Daniel Joseph Steible 
Vincent Joseph Eckstein (Magna cum Laude) 
Jules James Fern 
Ed ward f osep h Vondohre 
Sister M. Germaine Gehrig, O.S. B. 
Paul II. Fett ig 
As oF AucusT 4, 1934 
Sister Mary Anthony Brutsche, O.S. U. Sister Mary I sahel McCleary, R.S.M. 
Sister Cecilia of the Sacred Heart Bunker, S.N.D. deN. Sister lfelen McDonough, S.C.N. 
Sister Ethelreda Carr, O.S. U. Sister Mic h a e l Louise Meyer, O.S. F. 
Sister Celine Carrigan, S.C.N. Sistl'r J\1. Coaina MuJd, S.L. 
Sister Marie Dillhoff, O.S.F. Sister Hc·len Francis Murphy, S.N.D de N. 
S�ster ��ry Estelle Greenwell, S.C.N. S�stC'r �ar.v. Jerome R o hrer, S.N.D. Stster Ehse Joseph IIonhorst, S.N.D. deN. S i st er Carolu1c MHr.Y Rnth, C.D.P. 
Sister Marv Albertina Mason, C. 1). P. Siste1· Mary Petronella Schroeder, C.PP.S. ... 
Sister Jerome Seelbach, O.S.U. 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
Anthony Henry Theoclore Bru ene 1 nan William A. Dehler, S.f. 
Francis .0. Ra bau t , S. J. John R. Connery, S. J. 
John A. Kemp, S.J. 
Maurice F. Meyers, S. J. 
Raymond J. Strat ntan, S. J. 
As oF AucusT 4, 1934 
Joseph A. 0' Brien, S. J. 
Jeremiah J. O'Callaghan, S.J. 
J antes I. O'Connor, S. J. 
t' , 
' 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Thomas F. Gartland Harold Leonard Link (Cum Laude) 
W. Robert Joseph Heln1ick Joseph Ignatius Nolan 
Harry Joseph l{onen (Summa cum Laude) Richard George Reichle 
Ferdinand Arthur Clemen 
James John Coleman 
James A. Dorsey 
George Rezin Elder 
Robert Guv Herbers 
John Dani�l J effre 
Elbert F. Ke mper 
Daniel S. Ledwin 
Clifford W. Shafer 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
John Xavier Monahan 
James Francis Moriarty 
Robert John Moseman 
John William Peters · 
Francis J. Reilly 
Charles W. Ri ley 
Eugene Gauche Ryan 
Joseph F'. Link , Jr. (l\1agna cum Laude) 
George Everet Trenn 
Walter J. Walsh, Jr. 
As oF AuGusT 4, 1934 
Sister Mary Apollona Riddermann, S.N.D. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
As OF AuGUST 4, 1934 
Sister M. Isabelle Duffy, O.S.B. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
PRESENTED BY THE DIRECTOR oF THE DIVISION oF CoMMERCE AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J.  
John Charles Ackerman 
William J. Dodd, Jr. 
Melvin Joseph Gosink 
Frank R. lmwalle 
Arthur Carl Koeppe 
Rayn1ond Alfred Markey 
Walter J. Moellering 
Joseph Anthony Nordman 
Ernest Jean Reed 
Joseph J. Scanlon 
James William Weir, Jr . 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MAS'rER OF ARTS 
PRESENTED BY THE DIRECTOR OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
THE REVEREND VICTOR c. STECHSCHULTE, S.J. 
Richaro M. Green, S. J ., Litt.B. · Joseph A. O'Brien, S. J . , Litt. B. 
James I. O'Connor, S. J . , Litt. B. · 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Mr. \Valter J.  Connolly, A.B., '07 
Presented Ly John Bunker, A.B., LL.D. 
Remarks . . . .  The PreJ·ident, Tlze Re�. DenntJ' ]?. BurnJ', /)..,.J., .d.JIJ., Ph.D., S. T.D. 
Commencen1.en t Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fifr. J anzeJ' Fitzgerald, A. B., LL.B., 
!)resident, St. Vincent de Paul Society 
COLLEGE SONG, XA VIER �.,OR AYE! 
Alma Mater Song 
Jue!fll('r- Bt:!l.r!Pdl 
(Audience will kindly rise and sing) 
Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, 
l_Jet it be our pledge today; 
Our Aln1a Matc1·, proud and strong­
Old X a vier for aye I 
Sing a song, ancl sing it loud and lpng, 
Let it he our pledge today; 
Our Alina M ater, proud and strong­
OlJ X a vier for aye 1 
RECESSIONAL 
Music BY XAviER BAND 
